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system and ne ssary hard
ware were submitted At
the end of June the propos
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was okayed explair Hill
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by Lisa McClair
Each eu the ARA
oocl Serv cc which an
hare ofthe operations an
both the Cafe and hat
looks for ways to enhance
at service to students
Dave Chasc tFe datector of
1o Sivaes traes tc
amprwe on many iafterent
areas each year Has maan
conceir as to hear as well
as to solve the concerns
raased by students
One area that Chase has
worked on Improving as the
hiring of employees who
work on the food lane
Chase beheves that the
ARA servace has hired
employees who are more
receptave to the concerns of
lot of the students and
lot more pleasant overall
Among those that were
hared since the end of the
last semester are Geoff
Parks assastant Food
Servaces director and Laz
Drascoll who as the
Catering Manager The
two manager are also
avaalable to assast students
wath complaints and on
cerns
One ofthe bagest con
erns students raa ed was
11 regard dasFes ye
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dent concerm
ordered probably around
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However approxamately
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were replaced and the dash
machane is now workang
Chase said that students
should havc notaced large
amprovement
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volunteering for Project
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Philadelphia Youth At
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Food service continues improvements
Project YouthI ead seeks help
ing employed thw are friendlier and in receptive to sin-
Storm wreaks havoc
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Features
by Jennifer Driscoll
Meet Gammon Earhart
the person most people
meet in Dr Vomachka
physiology lab
rhis well- rounded psy
cho biology majoi hopes
someday to be working as
physical therapist
Gammon fels that by
being physical therapist
he will help people to
help thems Ives
Howcver physical thera
py is ot first love
Sc ne of
ki that iio kv
ti hc ci ii st
dfl
ti ba our
futu oti sc
ook at vherc ou could bc
10 yar from now
us program can change
the course of your life
ways you never thought
possible \nd it only takes
her summer in South
America studying sea tur
ties
Gammon is considering
working with and studying
turtles as her career But as
she says tuitk arc inter
esting but people are much
more important
Gammon other
extracurric lai activitics
include field hocke ard
oftball
As ri ua irs sr
ammo fels tt
us 1c id Ii
Ic iT ii nui
ii ii
Ca
hi
ahor cai
stud ir jc an
find out about hc academ
piepa atirn ard cxperie
iicedcd for su cess ur
Ge said Chuck we
Director of Career Services
and Cooperativc bducition
trizia Ii antc nio
the ptst 13 ear at
Beaver College hc has bcen
the depaitmei chair and
acuity member in the busi
ness administration depart
Inent oni 98 until
1988 he also served as
director of the cvening pro
gram ard in 1988 as the
first dean of cont nu edu
cation
Today Dr William
Biggs is filling different
positioli at Beaver one left
unexpectedly vacant by Dr
Susan Gotsch- Thomson as
iiiteiiiu assoudte duan and
dean of continucd educa
tion
otsch- Thomson left to
become dean at Hartwick
College
We didnt know that
was going to transpire until
Junc- July Biggs said
The new dean coming
in was planning on Susan
as bcing person who had
institutional memory and
that could help him in
variety of ways In terms
of how we do things
what been done in the
past whcrc on cer
rerts tlat tyc
it le ic ther is
at ii
IC uJI
Ii Br rc
ii rsti
ii Ii plrired
ni up soiic fthc york
otsch- ii on had tart-
ed and in which there was
clear mt rest on the part of
the institution to move
ahead
Gotsch Ihcmson had
started working what
known as continued educa
tion units non credit types
of courscs seared toward
professional who erhaps
need to gct some crcdit to
untain thur profs iona
crt fica mi
mnul
conti iue to use CPA right
aftcr their name
Thats an area Im
exploring right now
Should we be involved
with that and if so to what
extcnt1 How should we be
nvolved That type of
thing
He said lie also planned
to look into how things get
done hy thcy are done
that way md if thcre is
better way to do them
or tudents luring the
day ye ye done on line reg
trition WI lo it ive th
it he vc ir Now
ij tlii
11
cvenmn ud nt
ai ad lis
rle mor iv aintenar cc
han innovation on tie
other hand he sees himself
as in opportunist so that if
someone comes along and
ffers grant proposal he is
ot going to say in not
supposed to innovate this
year
While teaching at Alfred
University in western New
York he worked ver
closely ith the dean of the
business prv ram and it
was ti pportu ty
vol iv tl iat iduiI
it te trc in
du
ulty member at Alfred for
sev years Bmgs joind
the staff at Beaver in 1980
be ause he was given the
opportunity to chair an aca
demic department
At the end of the fall
semester of QO the direc
tor of the evening program
which at the me included
only computer science and
business announced he
was not returning and
Biggs was asked if he
would serve as director of
that program for the spring
1981 semester
Shortly afterward
decision was made to take
the day continued educa
tion program and merge it
under Biggs direction with
what had been the evening
program
And thats when we
stopped talking about it as
an evening college and
started talking about con-
tinued education as global-
ly incompensating both day
md evenng non tradMop
age types of students
He said that him taking
ovr tFe program was
something he fell irto not
anything that he md very
consciously
On he ott er hand oi
mv lved with
of the hmrgs ti ierr
iii nrtie ilirl with
re Ir
ula ion and i1l
di ig tI at horse
Bmgs said tha aer hv
mug been tF direct the
everinf program for seven
years and then the first
dean of continued educa
tion and not having any
class obligations at the pvc-
sent got him to where Fe is
today
Asked his philosophy
toward his new job as inter-
mm associate dean and dean
of continued education he
said ues very consis
tent ne hive good
pie do hat tfeyre
supp ci eli
ntln
Dr Biggs serves as interim associate dean
mer in South America study ig sea turtIc as the /993
Hienz 7ravel Award recipient
Student spotlight
describcs hi role inter-
im aisociate dean one of
maintenance rather than
innovation
Nev urr ii
ii ii
iii
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Features
by Jennifer Driscoll
Another school year is
here and lot of clubs and
organizations have gotten
started One such organiza
tion is the schools radio
station WBVR
WBVR is run by Renee
Gilrnger general manager
Lori Gazzara assistant to
the general manager Chris
Lutz the programming
director Matt Woodcock
the musk director Justin
Blocksom assistart to the
music director and Rebecca
Bunnick promotions dircc
tor
Fhese are the pcople
who make WBVR possible
WBVR not only provides
live music with student DJs
but also sponsors on and
of1 campus eventWBVR spo isors
Woodsto Fain ily
\Veekend and the Special
Olympic dances
Renee said tht WBVR
provides variety of music
and news about whats
going on not only on eain
pus but 460 in uui tummu
nity
Not only did WBVR
music library double this
summer but the station
now broadcast live in the
cafeteria
Matt Woodcock says
that because WI3VR
has an up date ii us
library they are to ly an
alternative radio statu
WBVR hosting 48
hour music ma athon which
will be held the first wck
end of December
will also play live durinu
several college functio
including family weekend
If anyo ie wants to get
involved wth WBVR eon
tact Renee at v8516
ail IIiike
gin 1cr
phi The in bi
aLt aid Faid witl
erie ain
stu yi eh ii and
p1 ysic It an latnt
th nonlidu to th atei
alt nd literatu
Sitting in her ffi on
the third floor tf th
Classioom Building Dr
Deborah Pomeroy does
more than imagine such
interdisplinary teaching
This is deiniteh the
wave of tFe future said
Pomeroy not only in ele
mentary and secondary
education but at the col
lege level to do kind of
integrated science
approach
Pomcroy was hired to
teach Contemporary
Science in addition to team
teach the IDIOI and 10102
labs with Dr aurie
Bushar
Pomeroy filled th
vacancy that was created
by the departure of the
Assistant Professor of
Science Fducation Donald
Steinberg
In the last to 20 years
many professional and edu
cational fields ir the nited
Stae vthn Fie msti
tutio of scienc itself
have be un to al zc
ned to pull hew ly fr
vari disciplines
Pomeroy xplained
We till ne specialists
in every discipl ne but we
also ir corporate
ii ore generalist ippioa
We don hae isolate
snd urn it iursehi au1
ii
in iks Fe
ti as
ii trul Ii
ho \laskr 10
year
th in ii
eaehiilL of my er ti
aier eroy id
Fv then she was intu
itively integ atmg th
plm
had students for
American litrature nd
be studying litman
then we pick up our
Integrating disciplines
used to happen in spite
ofthe educational system
and now we want to
make it happen because
of the system
Dr Porneroy Assistant
Profiessor of Science
books and walk down the
hall and do chemistr
together
Ihc students realiied
that in fact were all doing
the same thing in these dis
eipiincs Lut we re Just
using different vehic to
each cn understand ng of
life he cheinist es it
ne wa in litrature we do
it another
1r Jcffeiey Shultz cl air
of the ducation depa
ment headed scaich coi
mittee to re iew 40 to SO
appli its to replace
rin nld Steiiibero
Dr Pomero was iiurn
ber one on everybody
lists he said
CXI au
id
iie cc vs
ual Ii eF
di it well as
ic uplat tic
111 ri
II thi led he
at ver Shul .aid
She has mad qui ai
mpact in the liort v1 ilc
she has bee
ii
here
Chris Ihomas an ele
mentary special education
major in her junior year at
Beaver finds the integra
tion of methoos to be an
exciting teaching method
The students make con
nections to everyday activi
ties Fhomas said and it
gives them better chance
to remember
Fhomas added that there
is spirit of fun involved in
integrating disciplines that
makes both the teaching
and learning more enj
able
fo fulls prepaic her stu
dents to teach Pomeroy
said she herself must inte.
grate into the greater
Philadelphia community
She plans to get to knox
the local science teachers
attend woikshops and meet
the aica scientists
Poneroy said her
nvolvement and rcsear
\\ ill Ip her dctern inc tIn
dire flon th icnc edu
eating program II take
and low Bcavcin
the it eds of ti COIl
ty
New falculty memberbrings inter
disciplinaryteaching to Ekaver
IJ Jcnnzs hamne ard Walt admu prrp ire
sclve to go on i/ic airjor their Thursday 9pir to midnight
radio show
WBVR is back for
another year of music
When youjive
blood you save
lives
You give someone
In your community
another birthday
another talk itI1
friend another
smile another hug
another chance at
life
Please share your
health with some
ntegra lip sipli
like sc entist vhc also
lusi in used ap
prr in spits the duea
Lon st safls
Pomeroy ind now we
want to make it happ
because of the system
omeroy
Prioi quiriiig her
if asters of education at the
PHYSICAL THERAPISTh
CAN MOVE UP WHhl
THE AIR FORCE
Laun It your ureer as physu al therapist with
the Air Force and disover professional medical
environment where the needs of the patient orne
first In the Air Lorce you can enjoy toiiotch
salary with lowcost life insurance full medical
dntal
..are and 30 days vacation with pa each
year Plus you experience the respect accorded
to commissioned officer Discover the rewards
today Calloie ho needs you
to live
Blood drive Nov 1O
900am to 3OOpm
andNo 11
9.OOain to 600pm
in the Kuch Center
Recruitment will
begin on Oct 20
USAF HEAL FH PROP ESSIONS
TOLL FREE
1.8O0-423-USAF
Letter to the
Ii idcr
stand tw the itei
the ticl and as to
sshat tu fly said did
not mcan in way that
thcre aicnt any male role
models in position of
autho Ity on campus but
thcrc are few And must
certainly add that the few
that are here on campus are
terrific male role models
So extend my sincere
apologies to these males
and say to them keep up
the good work would
only hope that the college
starts to think about seek
ing more male role models
as the male population on
campus continues to
inrase Tlank you
If you havc concern
you ould like Dr
Neub4ec addie in this
column you can write hcr
the Counseling Center
va campus mail
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al no el re for fern i/I this the dii aie hat there wi corn
new one orne in to Az ce ntis the slack For
ojirni ow an at JU ave isv At ever at are mmune to pa iv ai hcr jr
glc ik lit be lig Howe da
croOn seems äØ cas that may be icte i/i what
11 it nor part qçtii dir as is Wh objepn
Jot it ca p1 at re rnr oa at ode ThE pe cc th re
it it tt bin on Id the ryth
hso
ve
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so keep lying to her ard pa tner
ii tclling her in bored and lIe al
ii nine that miss her lot cl ye thi
the si umer real1 gu lt ab ut ths but 10 ye
close and don want to hurt her ivitior
11 of time sugestions1 botf peop part fo theWhen ft to relati nsl ip to rk oi Ily
wc at this meais is thi
hici wc both of you ha do be op
icr pcoplc 3oys Just wart hive nith on inotF th it ii in
th Im ierc LUn your needs Id feel
wtnt to havc fun YC which often means say ish out
ready beeil par ng witb things thc other person
her girls her md havinu Dear Tun 1amc hJ tune aeptIng
grcat time Whe talk You have descrihcd it You hay ight to date
to my gi Ifriend on thc uatton that happens to ht othcis and to have good
phone sh sounds rc illy sad of ielationships whcn one time whil you are at col sc in
Sincerely
Duane Peachey
dling this tuation You
owe it to your girlfriend to
bc honest with hr and then
to support her through thc
chai ges in your rela ion
ship Othc isise yo both
mitht end up feeling
resentful and
.r betrayed
within the relatonship
affe ete
All answers were given prior to the change in local calling
Mike StoII Jun or
It has both good points
and bad points good
point is that everyone has
dceSs to ph inc bad
point is that wc get charged
long distance ratcs to call
into Philly
Kristen Simons Senior
The system is only set up
for campus use and is not
dcsigned for convenient
local and long distance
calls Its difficult to call
out and receive calls when
the switchboard lines are
full what if there were an
emergency
Vicki owat Freshman
Sprint is mnsive com
paredt
from othe.
pet personisr
However room to room
extension calling is conve
nient
Chris Linsinbagler Senior
don like it because myATT calling card doesn
work and can call infor
mation
by Lynn Kramer
The first production of
the Theatei Department this
semester is play called
Waiting for the Parade
This play is about five
Canadan women strug
gling with their lives during
WWJI Fhy range from
young discontent in hrr
twenti seeming
strong riai fifty
tl pla tsa
directing Show dates Oct
293INov 57
The second play is Born
in the RSA it is set in
South Africa and tells not
only of the brutalit of the
apartheid system but
re eals the resilience of
people as the seven har
actcrs are swept up ii
web of rtri uc Day
ritaisditng Shwdt
fl
by Sandra Raisch
If you enjoy the kind of
movie that keeps you
guessing to tfe end the
type of movie that has you
clutching the sides of your
chair then Malice is the
moxie to see
Malice tells the story of
Norman Rockwell type
couple Andy and Tracy
Bill Pullman and Nicole
Kidman ndy is col
lege dean who is dealing
with serial rapist on cam
pus and students who habit
ually miss tests His young
wife voluntcers hospi
tal diy care center and suf
fers from severe abdominal
pains
Jed Hill Alec Baldwin
talented doctor who
thinks he can do anything
He comes to the college
town to take on position
at the hospital Andy and
Jed went to high school
together and although they
neer spke then the
become friends now Muc
to the dismay ofTracy Jed
rents out the third floor of
the young couples ipart
ment
From this point on their
lives are never the same
fhe plot begins to twist and
turn and soon you forget
where it started You won
der what one scene has to
do with another You begin
to wonder whether there is
point to the whole movie
an where in your future
Don worry It sounds
bad but the confusion
makes for great film The
last twenty minutes or so
pulls together the whole
plot Pven the littlest detail
find its way into the big
picture You will leave the
theater having seen movie
that you had never antici
pated when the reels started
to roll
If you get to see film
within the next few weeks
catch this one Dont wait
to see this on tape it
meant to be seen on the big
scrcen
is
tfl
Ibis nan koks ettcr in
dr most poplc
knov rd pull ff camp
tei tims better than
Madon ia which is saying
something These two
should collaborate on
someth ng togcther like
maybc an exercise video or
better yet beauty book
That be hoot
Vogue The last two
issucs of this magazine
have rca ly given me hope
that thi celebrated of
rg ma las what ttakc
tobc rc in he9O
Altho st 11 ssy ard
ii
istric
re cp IheQue
light ncss Bi
Enagagcmcn has taker is
her oisrt ycai id
kshly Hamilton son ci
klana Stewart Rod
wife and act George
Hamilton know for his
ternal tan hate to say
told you so but ha ed on
the idence both familial
and familiar have feel-
ing guests will be returning
their wedding gift reel
oon
Fori Spelhr and
Brian tust
reen Sp ak ii
hiir Fr
Wd
eraidMa ckcy
ulkii HomeAl
if ou houoit for one
nute hat Culkir co ild
not pull off the evil child
role think againH He
was grcat Also in th
movie is ulkms al- life
little sister Quinn who
plays his sister in the
iir in le
till ha Lctter vr tfc
own ng deat of her
you igest ttle boy hr
dro vned in thc bathtub and
shr ran seem to forgive
herself She still hasn
changed his room since his
death
Then Mark conies ilong
and hr isn going to stand
ira
dId Vood xc
Ic tI goo cli Id
II sugh cry ju np
and ciii the kind of
vie tha makes you grip
th am rest or hr prsor
next to you So if yoirc
look ng for suspense-
thriller this is the one to go
see
Entertainment
MOVIE
REVIEWS
Malice another thrillernot to miss
reion oft/ic boll while at th same time guardag agalrnt
ir opposing player referee keeps close eye on the
line
Up and coming in the Theater
fld
The Good Sun keeps you jumping
lii aq itt mr
la prys
v1
tIer
TUESDAY IS COLLEGE
PASTA MIXER NIGHT AT
Alfios
Entertainment
TM RU
April 2O May 20
Seems you too have
been having trouble in the
romance area Confused
get th feeling that you are
What to look for if it be
woman someone cairn
and screne person bcaut
ful or thr insidc If it bc
nai fiu oul vh is
ntellien as vel1 darng
and st on
it
et
rsi
AQUARJ US
Fcb 18
ie trong iI gut
er 1efo ti at
pt rta fl pa of your hf
By iii be sinahbi
ppositt qr estic
mki ig you fccb in
upp ii ivtti wu
dec ins hr hot
soleb up to you Detdt
so fl bt the wheel fo
tun spin an answe
C14Jfc1R
June 22 July 22
rhe stress has pa sed
You an nov enjoy thc
be iutiful va
ound and
1hire sniu rc1
rigft now Be liii not
bound itt put
ft tati ii ad
rnrahidi
bo
it iai
on agt itp Sth
110
fly ug
Wc tbi tic be fin
flovi in ai to
yiiin al ci
scnt
at brci
tiuct bht
idual pr
end art
fl te utu
lb ti
outtgcbe Sep\r fic
mood right
CII to scar fo
Sc ii deep ii Vc qu
ti and pib crrs
Othe ma se self
alsoibed is to
nt nit
tink it up
tally to tigher
source fo dan md the
It by
fcmab
mnJtr
by Lyrn Krame
4RJES
Marci April 19
Web love seemed very
promising But now ou re
having doubts lorn
between two people Or at
beast between the idea of
whether this is good time
to get involved or not At
any rate the conflict conies
from within Love is stibi
good choice and that dcci
slon could bead to happi
ness
7Js25
Feb 19 March 20
The new beginning
talked of earhicr has begun
It has opened up whobeie world you
However instead of
romance your mind seems
to be concerned with
finances It scents you are
searching for some way to
sobve your questions
close friend may be able to
offer help or advice Seek
that friend out
SPB proudly presents
hc Stud rt Programn Boird porsoriru scveral
onediansa wntsthisnicnti oriny tot
Otober tt Darn Sheehan otredran un ha
Sliec onl iqur xt rc conic iaterab
thai cx cd the ordtnr His ab bity and
nclud udir his rcd fit word
rout ntirel was th host of Ai iii ic hot fray
mci 1e ed nm in Jera do
Hc has perforn cd such quality rns as
Danferfi bd Ihe omi Strp and Ihe Improv
Sheehan has been quoted as saying It iii ssible to
please everyone hut try
ro find out if Danny Shehan wilb please you ome to
the Chat at 8pm on Friday October 5th
October 21st Jim David Comedian 8pm Chat
David has been described as combination
unathon Winters and Daff Duck His unique onibtna
tion of characters stories and subversive social comment
has made him favorite at clubs colleges and assorted
yes throughout big cities and the sticks
He has appeared on the MTV Habf Hour medy
Hour Short Attention Span Theatre Spotlight Cafe as
webb as creating variety of bizarrc recurring characters
for MTV
So come and check out Jin David in thc Chat at 8pm
on Thursda October 21
October 22nd Dai Mc arthy Musictal 8pm
at
October rd Contest 3Opri teber
II wedhy Mr Be ance lOut tle
GIMLNI
Ma IJunc2l
IT lit un itt
Ihi yu en tt
awfibe on
rcret Yo cci ed
fi
it
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The amilyDynamics Discussion roup for
AduJt Children of Alcoholics
Adult Children of Divorced Parents
Adult Children of Abuse
everything you need
to close do craciouse
Youa thJp es b4 ru dcwi to ia it
iv ighbox1 Yo ru td ii tnt
fully aat fi 1pingpo1u heyw rc 1w Jr
Ut yt tdytc hov
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215 635578O and ask
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Rais to $1 000 IN
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your aternity sor rlty
dub Plus 00 for
yourselil And FREF
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ing I8OO 932 0S28
xt
Hot corner
by Joc Rodrigui
OUld likc to quickly
cntIO tha do fcl there
arc voral nle roic mod
Is on camous its is in
rfer icc to th RD raises
tendcr it esti ns irticle
Fh tql niv list
would have to bc Mr
Jeffery Fwing who has had
poitive effect on every
one including this nialet
cn ilso say th it this is
fed by ma iy stu
drnso rnpu notjust
on
Otlr xv
11 you sidc its
wcrc ly happy to
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and other family issues
Weekly discussion group
1uedays 12OOnoon IOOpm
Confcrencc icom in thc Wclln ss Cen ci
round floor of 1km
pen to evcryor confidential and supportive
YI ARENl ALNl
OI 1111 rrr ttion call th UflS Ing ei tcr
or tlIc Off of th Alcohol and Other ri ip
3ke ktw \f if4j 4bou tie for the
5-
538Mt CarmelAve
FREE $$99 $399
MEDIUM CIEESE PIZZA BUY TWOMEDIUM IF ANY ORIGINAL OR
TiiT CRUST OR ORIGINAL CHEESE CRUST MZZA ANY SZEJ
lAS Si PZZM FOR ONLY 8.99 iIt4Y OF YOUR AVORITRH TOPP
01141 rI JfI \IIC rt
lllerrI1i IIfl
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886-1300
Serving Beaver Coflege
